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Austin economists expect recovery to start soon
But it will be a long road



Messages of hope light up Austin hotels in mid-April,
even those shut down during the coronavirus pandemic.
ARNOLD WELLS / ABJ

By ABJ staff
May 4, 2020, 9:07am EDT

Locl economists see light t the end o the blck hole tht hs drgged businesses into  ree ll
or nerly two months.
Economic soothsyers orecst n end to the job losses beginning in June or July, ccording to 
recent Austin Americn-Sttesmn rticle. Among the highlights o their orecsts:
• Expect " slow recovery” tht could tke 18 months or longer, sid Jon Hockenyos, president o
Austin-bsed economic nlysis rm TXP Inc. “I think by June, we will strt to see more people
working thn we hd in My,” mrking the strt o  trend, Hockenyos told the Sttesmn.
• Angelos Angelou o AngelouEconomics believes Austin hs  chnce to get bck to n
unemployment rte o round 3% "mybe two yers rom now."
• Ry Perrymn o Wco-bsed economic reserch rm the Perrymn Group grees with tht twoyer timeline or unemployment to return to pre-pndemic levels, nd expects Austin's
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unemployment rte to jump to bout 8% by the end o 2020. Tht would be triple wht it ws 
yer prior.
Mny businesses reopened to customers on My 1, ter Gov. Greg Abbott llowed retil stores,
resturnts nd movie theters to reopen t 25% cpcity. More restrictions could be lited My
18, nd cpcity t reopened businesses could grow to 50%, i Covid-19 cses don't spike. Job
losses during the pndemic hve been stggering, with rst-time pplictions or unemployment
insurnce totling more thn 30 million ntionwide rom mid-mrch through April 25 — more
thn the number o jobs creted in the United Sttes since the Gret Recession. Red bout some
o the job cuts in Centrl Texs here.
Red the ull rticle here.

The List: Business and networking groups in the Austin area
Ranked by No. of paid members in 2020
Rank

Business Name

No. Of Paid Members In 2020

1

Austin Board of Realtors

12,768

2

The TechMap

6,730

3

Austin Bar Association

3,462
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